
From: Kathy Hoskinson
To: Jessica Cumbo
Subject: FW: City Council Ward 3 Letter of Interest
Date: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 1:50:34 PM
Attachments: Letter of Interest.docx

 
 

From: Lon Coleman <coleman.lon@gmail.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, July 26, 2022 7:01 AM
To: Kathy Hoskinson <khoskin@ci.pataskala.oh.us>
Subject: City Council Ward 3 Letter of Interest
 

CAUTION: This email message came from an external (non-city) email account. Do not click
on any links within the message or attachments to the message unless you recognize the
sender’s email account and trust the content.

Good morning Kathy,
 
It was a pleasure speaking with you yesterday. Attached is my Letter of Interest for the Council's
Ward 3 vacancy. I look forward to speaking with the committee next week.
 
Respectfully,

Lon Coleman
(m) 740.973.8735
(e) coleman.lon@gmail.com
 
"Lead me, follow me, or get out of my way"
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Lon R. Coleman II

5254 Columbia Rd SW, Pataskala, OH



Dear Council Members and Selection Committee,

I am reaching out to inform you of my interest in the City Council’s Ward 3 vacancy. Included below is a brief list of relevant experiences and qualifications.

For most of my professional life, I have been in the service of others. Through the earlier years of self-exploration, I was aware of the tug towards public service. The experience and skill set have been refined over as much time and I am encouraged to apply them in our community. Specifically, I am encouraged to be a part of the conversation that addresses the communities’ issues of the day and defines our path into the future.

Please consider the following in advance of our interview:

· 10 year military service

· 10 years public safety officer (current)

· Church outreach and volunteer in various ministries

· 15 year resident of Pataskala

· B.A. from the Ohio State University

· Community involvement/volunteer



Thank you in advance for your time and consideration,

Respectfully,

Lon Coleman


